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A whi tle lower ha led a uit accu ing her former emplo er, a late
We tche ter Count pathologi t, of evading New York income and e tate
taxe in what i elieved to e the tate’ r t un ealed qui tam e tate tax
ca e.
By Andrew Denney | January 19, 2018
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(http ://image .law.com/contri /content/upload /document /389/18223/NY -ex-relLight-v-Melamed-et-al-amended-complaint.pdf) accu ing her former emplo er, a late
We tche ter Count pathologi t, of evading New York income and e tate taxe in what
i

elieved to e the tate’

r t un ealed qui tam e tate tax ca e.

Adam Pollock of Ford O’ rien led the complaint on Frida afternoon in Manhattan
upreme Court on ehalf of Doreen Light, who accu e her former o , M ron
Melamed, of mi repre enting to the tate that he lived in Florida while living and
working full time in We tche ter.
Melamed died in 2013 and the qui tam ca e again t him wa

led the following ear,

ut wa kept under eal until Jan. 16 while the matter wa under government
inve tigation.
Light, who rought her claim a a relator for the tate under New York’ Fal e Claim
Act
(http ://ag.n .gov/ ite /default/ le /pdf / ureau /whi tle lower /NY _FAL

_CLAIM _A

allege that the tate i entitled to a out $2 million in damage , which could e tre led
under the FCA, plu $12,000 in civil penaltie per violation.
“A alleged in the amended complaint, the fraud here i

tark and the doctor’ weak

attempt to cover it up won’t urvive the crutin that ju tice will ring to ear,” Pollock
aid.
New York Attorne General ric chneiderman’ o ce did not le to intervene in the
ca e and Pollock declined to a if the o ce provided a rea on a to wh it’ not joining
in.
“We are con dent that it i meritoriou ,” he aid.
David Koenig

erg, a partner at Menz onner Komar & Koenig

erg who pecialize in

FCA ca e and who i not involved with the ca e, con rmed when reached on Frida
that he ha heard of no other un ealed e tate tax whi tle lower ca e in New York.
Koenig

erg aid the large t area for FCA claim tend to involve health care pending,

uch a Medicare or Medicaid fraud.
Koenig

erg aid there are a num er of po i ilitie a to wh a tate attorne general

would decline to intervene in a ca e that doe not nece aril
AG ma have “ igger

h to fr ” or ma

peak to it merit : The

nd that a private attorne could competentl

handle the matter. “The fact that the declined i reall not relevant to the merit of the
ca e,” Koenig

erg aid.

Daniel Melamed, M ron Melamed’
when reached

on and a defendant in the ca e, aid on Frida

phone that he had not et learned a out the law uit and declined to

comment immediatel on the allegation .
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